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Summary’
This communication Wovi~tes an update on the ship status of Service Pa¢~ 1 for W~ndow$ XP, as
~ as mporl updates on o~er upoorning produc=s, incl~ling V%Andows .NET Server. Information
in t~e Deta~ section be~ow is customer ready ar~l may be forwarded to your custornem.
Details - CtxstocRef Ready
Wi.dows XP Service Pack 1
Sim:e launching ’Windows XP in Oclober 2001, and subsequently focusing on the .Windows .NET
Server re~ease end V~Andows XP Service Pa~:k 1, two rectum have In6ue~tced Micresoft’s priodSes
arzO logistics: 1) ~e wo~. needed to corrcdy willz the DOJ Coflsenl Decree, and 2) our incz~ased
focus on security and trustworllty computing.
"e

Windows XP Ser,Ace Pack I [SP-1) is now scheduled for release in August 2002, although
the exa~ ,,rning wil, be defined as we cy~;le thTough the release imd testing pro~e~s.
The most c~tic~I code changes wil be for security updales ~’~d Consent Decree co~plTance.
SP-1 will incorporate the antidpeted ruff-up of critical updates (QFIEs) made for the original
V~tndows XP release.
This lerOeted tiTrilrig wiD enable OEMs to incorporate SP-1 updates mrs PCs shipping clur~ng
the horny 2002 timefmme.
Vv~ i~cf.ivety need eedy testing and tee~biack from the OIEMs Io help ensure an extremely high
quality release in this timefreme.
More details on the avalmbiHty of t~e first test re4ease ~H be ava~bis in the nexl few weeks;
however, we ardic~pate presets mleeses to be available tO OEM$ for testing as early as
Apt, 2002.
Product Specifics for
V’A~lows XP 8P-1 will contain:
Curnulalive high priority Ul:~dates
Conser~l Decree compliance updates;
Secudty chenges:
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High pdodty application, .hardware quality, and deployment-blocker updates (based largely on
Dr. Watson and Online Cr~sh Analysis data); and
Un0erlyiflg work to =uppod Windows XP Tablet PC Edition, eHome’s "FreeStyle* an~l "Mira"
on new OEM PCs.
it iS possible there wlil also be a small number of additional updates in SP=I to address particular
custome~ or padner issues. "These well be assessed aga~nsl risks to compatibility and schedule.
Windows .NET Server Release
Microsoft w~I fulfill OUr Oost of delivering the most secure, reilab]e, and manageable release of
W~ndows Ssrve~ in 2002, Due to ohangea to the V~ndows XP SP-1 schec[ule, there wifl
be forr~coming ~:;juslments in file s~rver’s release 0me.
In delivering = rock-solid se~er produ~, we wt, support- in parallel - the tong-lead "early
adopler" and tes’4ng efforts of customers, OEMs and partners, as weil as support our ow~
Iong-hau~ slress
Windows 2000 $P3 Statu~
Our commlimsnl to W~nd0ws 2000 r~mainS unohenged. We are targellng June 2002 for
Windows XP
It is 1oo eddy to be precise on a release date for this SP, but our goa~ is to ship Windows XP
SP2 in the first half of 2003.
Longhorn Release

Our ongoing work on Ihe nexl v~mio~ of Wlndowso codenamed ’Longhorn’, will ramp back up
Io full resourci~ once Win~ows XP SP1 anti .NET 5erve~" have released in the second
half of 2002. More detatls on the delivery schedule for Longhorn will be available later.
Dates and Quality
Our first priority is to ensure the I~ighest qual~y releases, both for Clmnt and Server. "Tl~e dams
described above are based on solid p~ans, but the dates will tak~ second pdority to ensudng tl~e
releases reach st~icl, quailty crite~iao We will notify OEMs of our wogmss and any
changes as we drive through the deveropment and test pro~esses, in 1he mesntime, we look
forward tO working with the OEMs to get feedback on the beta versions of th~s¢ products as we
hit those milestones.
(End of Cuslomer Ready contenL)
Account Manager Actior~
Forward 1he information in the Details seclion above to your OEMs as soon as possible
Using the votktg buttons above, by M~ch 4, 2002 please conflm~ to Ma~etine Alexsflder that
1) you have completed this action item. or2) the action is not applicable to your
,ccount(s).
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Questions
ple~e contac~ P~tdck Kennedy, ma~,o:nkennedv.
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